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Veparing to go over to Salem' and studies: L. H. McBee, of the Lib

NDEPENDENe corral the big award,E erly section; Knowles Bros., Inde

On Your Toes!Only thing that might keep us
away is a possible disagreement as pendence; F. C. Ewlng, In the

Brush College district; J. P.to what we should do with the said

;
1

, alliTO SEND EXHIBIT Smart, Salem route 2. The latetwenty-five,- " H o r t o n added 5c EverywhereEvan Evans' was also assisting In
this work.

"Tfilnk probably we had better
break it up Into two-b- it pieces to
slip to the Marlon boys who. don't

Luicloui little raiiiot la little's
A I I . A '

OF PRIZE CORN County Pioneer Buried.get in on the prize money."
icu uvui vrucu yvu reel m Ulll9fi
hungry, Uzy, tired, or faint. , y'i

75 pure fruit sugar. If
Full of quick-actin- energWi

In nntri'm.,.. .!. I '.

Woodburn, Or., Dec. 7. The
funeral of' Daniel L. Webb, whoPRUNE GROWERS died at his home In this city on

Independence, Or., Dec. 7. . the 3rd, was. held Wednesday in
"We're going to Salem and going
strong. With our recant mm

STUDYING COSTSnow to back us up we claim to
ba the corn center of the entire
Willamette valley. Big corn and
little corn (most biz though .. v!

terment being in Belle Passl ceme-
tery. Deceased wag born at Park-ersvill- e,

this county, June 15,
1858, and resided on his father's
donation land claim until 1898,
when he moved to Woodburn. A
widow, two daughters and one son
survive him. The children are
Mrs. e; E. Settlemier of Wood-bur- n,

Walter E. Webb of San
Francisco and Delia Webb at

nn iooa tor ine Blood.
Put you on your toes, and ketp

you there if you eat a little box
or two per day. ;

Just try j ... ;

: Little .

SunrMaids
"Between-Meal- "

'" Raisin !

Had Tear Iron Today t

low corn and white corn, flint end
pop, sweet, squaw and calico, corn
wun rai Kernels and corn with
thin kernels, straight rows and

Dallas, Or., Dec. 7. Active
work with prune properties hav-

ing closed for the year, and the
business of the season at an end,
a.number of the growers who have
been with the county
agent in keeping accurate costs

twisters, red cobs and fair be
lieve me, boy, some show," home.

Journal Want Ads Pay
A. E. Horton, one of the "high

voltage" business men of Inde-
pendence and the genial chairman
of the committee that flrnt

records are closing their books
and filing reports. To assist in fj II
completing the records, R. V,and flurried and worked for the The ExclusiveSunn, farm management specialIndependence corn show of Novem- -
1st with the Oregon Agricultural Christmascollege extension service, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday in Polk ColumbiaDealercounty. :

The following growers have all'
oer 17-1- 8 ana who since has head-
ed the delegation of chesty citizens
telling the world in general about
that big Independence event, was
peaking.

It seems that the Independence
boys have wakened up to the fact
that "corn centers" are portable
and that Salem now has filed--

request for the loan of this cher- -

been in these cost yeargiftTEN reasons why you ftl'YJO fit?should buy a Columbia ' VO VLtl
COLUMBIA CABINETS

1 Stream-lin- e Cabinet
Harmontaea deliirbtiullv ertth vonr

In Salem Is

Geo. G. Will
MUSIC STORE

lunea community prize. SeelngSas
how a little offer of 25 good iron
men is made for the management
1' the Marion-Pol- k county corn

shown which Is to be held Decem-
ber 14, 15 and IS at Salem, the
-- apital of the starts and county
soat of Marlon county, for the
best community. display Independ-
ence growers, and those who talk
for Independence growers, are pre

furniabtngi. All finiahea are beeutifal end
eeally l"pt clean:

2-- Automatic Record Ejector
Blimlnatea the aearch tor th. desired fee.
ord. An ideal nlaca for jour choice ealeo.
tiona. Automaticellr cleana them before uee.

3 Tone Control Leaves
Loud or soft nuiaic aa yom cbooae operatesea aama principle aa pipa-or- g an control.

4 One-han- d Top
Ba.v to raiaa and lower without dancer ef
danu(a or breakaae.

COLUMBIA TONE
& UnirereaJ Reproducer

which glre. natural accuracy of tone be-
came it la conatructed to reproduce the
proper balance between overtone and
fundamental tonea.

Q Stmlgnt Tone Ann
which allowa the aound wave, to develop
fully and naturally Hinimpeded by Joints
and reflection. from the tune they are
picked off the record till they emerge
through the tone arm.

Fortify the system
against Colds, Grip
and Influenza by
taking

tmxmtlva

HOME without music of some kind is a pretty forlorn sort ofA place these days of peppy fox-trot- s, of new and popular song hits.
And what a parody on home, home is, without music at Christmas

the big, joyous, happy time of the year, when it's as easy to hum or
sing or whistle as it is to think. So this year instead of wondering-"Wha- t

will I give them for Christmas?" just say to yourself, "in give
'em a year-roun- d gift an all-ye- ar source of sunshine and happiness a
Columbia Grafonola."

First Buy a Columbia for the educational value of music In thtj
home valuable to the youngsters and to the older folks.

Second Buy a Columbia for the purity of its voice, its perfectionof reproduction, itr decorative beauty. Buy it because it has ten re-
markable points of superiority that put it at the top of the list oS
worth-whil- e phonographs made to-da- y.

You can't begin to estimate the 'joy and happiness a Columbia will
give your folks every day in the year. You won't hesitate when we
tell you Columbia Prices Have Hit Bottom.

See the Columbia Dealer In your vicinity to-d- ay and get the facts-pr-ices

and terms you'll be surprised and pleased at the opportunityhe will offer you to own the most improver! phonograph at a cost you

Facial
Blemishes

Billow, nraddy, roaghened o
blotched conplezlone are n.ally due to. eonaUpation.
When roa era conatlpated,

of Nature', lubricatlnr
liquid la produced In th bowel
to keep the food waste eoft
end morlne. Doc tore praeeribe
Nujol became it acta Ilka thla
natural lubricant and thua re.

placea It.

tmbUts
Hfhlrh f)MtrnV rfarm an mm 1

7 Tone Amplifier
which aeeurea free and aarural amplifica-
tion Biie and deelgn are the raault of 10
yaara' con.tant experimentation.

. COLUMBIA MOTOR
8 Diaplay Motor

Brake (to atop record) operate. In the
motor not en turn-tabl- KoUeleaa

Eaay to oil or dean.
& Ease of Handl ing Needles

Three cup (or different type., Uaad needles
dropped into (pedal receptacle. Extra con
venlence of needle inecrtloa.

1Q Non-S- Automatic StopIt atopa the motor, without human aid.
when the record has totalled playing.

- j bu ' m& m

tonic laxative, and keep the sys-
tem in condition to throw off
attacks of Colds. Grin nnrl In.
fluenza. easily can an or a.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO., Hew Ygrh
NoioJ la a lnbri.
cant aot a
medicine or lex

live ao can. Be sure you get
not rripe. Try

today.

Call and select your new Columbia Records now,?
and hear them played on the Columbia Phonograph.

Geo. G. Will !
maam&omMMmMi ;Music land Sewing Machine Store

The genuine bears this signature

432 State Street Phone 159;
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Our sale of the past week has made a number of short lines that will be thrown out at sacrifice prices. Get in line and get a pair of
these bargain shbes. You will get service in the mornings and avoid the rush in the afternoons.

FREE During this sale beginning this morning we are going to give a handsome pocket knife away absolutely free with every pair of boys'dress shoes or high top boots. Size 1 to 6. We have a large line to select from at prices ranging from $2.95 to $4-95- . FREE
Ladies' Suede House Slippers

Five New Colors. A beautiful new line, regularly sold at $3.00.
In this sale while they last at : $1.95

Children's House Slippers
In ribbon trimmed comfy slippers as well as the bootee pattern,

in old rose, red and blue. QCA wonderful barguin at . OC

Ladies' Dress Shoes
One lot of Black, Brown and Colored Dress Shoes,

that were $7.50, $9.00 and $10.00. Broken lines but
all sizes in the lot.

.95$1Ladies' Patent and Brown Calf Oxfords

Low and high Cuban heels. Regular $ 7.00 and
'

$8.00 grades to
close out this week. OK
Come early if you want a pair ;. VTCett)

Ladies' Slippers Men's Work Shoes
Kid and Patent Colt Slippers and Pumps. Heavy Brown and Black Work Shoes.

Values to $10.00 Regular $5.00

$5.95 $2.95

House Slippers Men's House Slippers
Ladies' Felt Slippers. Comfy , soles. Heavy Felt Comfy Soles. All Sizes.

$2.00 Values ,
i Regular $2.50 Value

$1.35 $1.35
j

'
Boy Scout Shoes Boys' High Tops

Brown and Black. Sizes 2'2 to 6. Sizes 11 to 2 Sizes 2'. to 6
Regular $5.00. Reg. $6.00 Reg. $7.00

$3.95 "
$3.95 $4.95

Ladies' High-Gra- de Shoes
Black, Brown and Colored Kid Shoes. High and

military heels, all sizes, that were $9.00, $10.00 and
$12.00. Suitable for dress or street wear.

Men's Leather Slippers

In brown leather in good fitting and attractive styles. We can fit
you now in these styles, but they (T-

-

Qf ArJO $.VOwill not last until Christmas and $41.95

RUBBER HEEL DAY WEDNESDAY 'IT All Makes of Rubber Heels Put On for 25c

REPAIRS DR. WILLSARaS
Dr. Williams, expert foot specialist. Consultation free. 'Consult

: him about your feet-- " He removes corns, treats bunions and fits arch
supports. All foot troubles scientifically treated.

v - Avr
: The best repair work in the city. We have put in all new machinery

and have the best man in the city. Try us once. If it is not the best
repair work you ever had we will not ask another chance.
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